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WASHINGTON, D.C.. £04

F1179247 O0tober 9. 19T3

Pork Cities Van lnav,^ Inov,
11282 Ilsd4n Wail
Dallas, Texs 75229

Attantiont Ur. Clifton L, k1obtiaon
Praoideiit

Qentlomon:

By letter dated July 16, 1973, gou protested th/rajection of
your bid am nonreponeiv&7sundtr solloitation No, 1073-7SSm7FT,
issued by the General Sctvrcoa Aministration (GSA).

ThS aolicitAtion wAS ieued 'on ;ruie 8, 1973, for traneportation
servicec (ineludinG drayagep moving, pai:nga crating and incidental
labor and aieniceu) required by Covue nant aesnctio within the city
lUits or commerciel zones of variout, civice, includina Dallaa, Texas,
You were the loweat aggregate bidder for the Dallas area, but the
contracting officer deternined that your bid was nonresponsive because
you failed to outor bit prices under coluxtu B of 4.tera 6, expork £htp
tent. You protested the rejeetion of' your iatd to tho contracting
officer9 who denied your protect by letter of Jtuly 13, 1973.

The eoiciltstion provided on page 8 that;

"Award w.ll be cada to the responeible bidder having
the lowesu aggrcg.to [bid] for ench city. To be
considero? responsive, each bidoder mrut bid on all
Items and oub-ftems under Columne A and D, SCIII2DULE
OF MTMS stND CHAMOES** M. FAILURE TO DID ON ALL
SERVICES SHALL DISQUALIFY THE BID AS BP.ING
UONRESPONSIVEs. * .

"NOTMs Ssu exreption for export packing ad crating
at Now Orleans, Louisiana, Item 6, CoAum. B,

A footnote to Item 6, column By cautionedt "Do not' L*ubmt bids undati
Column B9 Lx~sor~tShipmente for services to ie oericnred within the
CAM imite or commerclal zone of flow Owleanp, Louiuinti,.'
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'asically it is your contention that tin aolieltation ia a
confu4ing in that you wero under the hsp-eaoion ihat you were unt
supposed to bid on these w;vbitem&, Origial&ly, you entered pricre
under this subiteA but, after rereading tho instruction you "vhited
out this bid and typead iu 'IT/A' above the white Ink," You ktxterpreted
the cautionary footnote to itm 6, columa 3, ae meaning tMit ao bide
should be entered except for export shuipm:entL within the cty Ulits
or cotearcial zone of Nlew Orleano,

GSA, however, dinagreen with thin intorpravration and Arguaa that
the proper Pleaning to be gIven to thfos footnote to that bida rattIt bts
vbm1ittotd under coluan B, except for nport ahipanentu withir lew
Orleans.

I

Bidder; ware required by the ahove quoted prvtinion on page 8 of
the solicitation to bid on all itati and aubitems under colhs A and
B or their Wbs would be nonrosponsivo* The only exceptton to thts
requirement was thies note ilhicli cautioned., 'Sea e xctptAon for export
packing and crating at N1ew Orleans, LouiElanaj Item 6, Column B * A
When thin caveat is reacd In conjunction with the footnote. under item 6,
column B9 wa think the neaninR of these provisions in clear and that
the general requiremont that bids nuat be subnitted for nil itms MInd
subitemu under doluma B does not apply to eixport shIprents within New
Orleano, AMthough you apparently nisintcrpeated thone provisions, vo
fail to eec that they wern ambiguoun or contuoinr.

* Purthermore, we should point out that tunder our "Xnterisa Rid
Protest Procedures and Standnrda," protests basIed on ambiguities
apparent prior to bid opening ahould be fil!d prior to bid. optningpn.
4 CF*B. 20. Since you adnit to confusion over the mrraning of these
,provisions prior to bid opening, you should have attempted to resolve
thin confusion wdth the agency or protest to our Office before Iubv-
hlitting your WA. 9

Pinaily, you urge thaieyou be panntted to correct your miocake
puraualnt to Voderal Procurament Regulations (PPR) 1-2.406. This pro-
vision doee not provideauthority for correction in the situation
here. FPR 1'2,40E-3(a) etLpu:latQs that: ;

U ~ ~~* : . * * , *. I . ........ . ... .... C * 4 ., I ., § i' a................... 

'The autforitY contained herein to permit correceion of
. . "buIn in limited to bidu Which, am submitted, are renpon-

- lvei to the invitation for bids, and may not be used to'
.' pormnt correction of bids to make then responsive," ' ;
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.flnce your bli, as aub~ittMd, via nonreevouuve, it iWy wt bo coxcaedte~
40 Comp. G~n. .132 (190),. 

Ac~cordinl1y your v rotest $s dlentid,.

-~~ 5since~rely yours,

7cr 1 PAIII 0. PVEMBLTNO(
ycrthoComaptroller Genearal

of theQ Uiiited Staten
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